
哩坐墾田R OF JURYTRTAL AND ARBITRATION AGREEME哩

This Waiver of Jury Trial and Arbitration Agreement (“Arbitration Agreement”) is made contemporaneously with and as an

essential part of that certain Defened Presentment Agreement entered into between you and us today and will be effective as of the

date ofthe Deferred Presentment Agreement, lega11y binding both you and us, unless you elect to opt-Out PurSuant tO the procedures

Set forth below. As used hereln’the terms “we,”負us,・・負our”,負ours”’and寝Amscot” refer to Amscot Corporation. Any parent,

Subsidlary, a珊ate, SuCCeSSOr Or aSSlgn Of Amscot・ aS Well as the shareholders’members’OWnerS, 0珊cers, directors, agentS and

enxployees of any of the foregolng Sha11 be referred to as, the負Related Third Parties.,・ The tems ”you”, “yOurS”, “Customer,・, and
“Drawer” shall refer to the customer below who s獲gned this Arbitration Agreement and any person asse血g the rights of such

1. GeneraI・ Arbitration is a process in which parties with a dispute waive their rights to have a court or jury decide their

dispute and instead agree to submit their dispute to a peutral third party (an '一arbitrator一・) for a decision. At the conclusion of the

arbitration, the arbitrator issues a final and binding decisIOn reSOIving the dispute, Which may be enforoed as ajudgment. The right to

appeal and the right to pre-arbitration discovery are more limited in arbitration than in court. Other rights that you would have if we

Went tO COurt may also not be available in arbitration as arbitrations prlVate and less formal than cou叫roceedings and trials.

2・ De踊ions and Scope. For purposes of this Arbitration Agreement, the word “dispute(S)” sha量l be given the broadest

POSSible meaning and lnCludes’Without limitation (a) all federal and state law claims’disputes or controversies, arising from or

re量ating directly or indirectly to the Deferred Presentment Agreement, this Arbitration Agreement, and/or any transaction or other

agreement between you and us for financial services whether entered into prlOr tO’On, Or Subsequent to the date of this Defened

Presentment Agreement, (b) a11 counterclaims, CrOSS-Claims and third-Party Claims, (c) all common law claims, based upon contract,

to埴aud or other intentional torts (d) a11 claims based upon a violation ofany state or federal constitution, StatuteS Or regulations, (e)

all claims asserted by Amscot against you, including claims for money damages to collect any sum we claim you owe us, and (D all

Claims asserted by you individually, aS a Private attomey general, aS a rePreSentative and/or member of a class of persons, Or in any

Other representative capacity’agalnSt uS and/or any of our Related Third Parties, includlng Claims for money damages and/or equitable

Or i垂unctive relief

3. A軸ration Procedures.一E涌垂t provided in Paragraphs 4 and 7 below’a11 disputes including but not limited to the

legality, enforceability and scope ofthe Deferred Presentment Agreement and this Arbitration Agreement shall be resoIved by binding

arbitration. Any party to a dispute, including Related Third Parties’may Send the other party written notice by certified mail, return

reCelPt requeSted, Oftheir intent to arbitrate and setting forth the subect ofthe dispute along with the reliefrequested, eVen ifa lawsuit

has been filed. The party receivlng nOtice of arbitration will respond in writing by certified mail, return reCeipt requested, Within

twenty (20) days. Regardless of who demands arbitrat10n, yOu Shall have the right to select either of the fo11owing arbitration

OrganlZations to adminlSter the arbitration: the American Arbitration Association (1 -800-778-7879) http‥〃adr.org or JAMS (1-800-

352-5267) http//www.jamsadr.com・ However, the parties may agree to select a local arbitrator who is an attorney, retired judge, Or

arbitrator registered and in good standing with an arbitration association, and arbitrate pursuant to such arbitrator's rules. If you

demand arbitration, yOu muSt inform us in your demand of the arbitration organization you have selected or whether you desire to

Select a local arbitrator. IfRelated Thlrd Parties or we demand arbitration・ yOu muSt nOtify us within twenty (20) days in writing by

Ce正fied mail, return reCelPt requeSted, Of the arbitration organization you have selected or whether you desire to select a local

arbitrator. Ifyou fail to notif)′ uS, then we have the right to select an arbitration organization. The pa正es to such dispute will be

govemed by the rules and procedures of such arbitration organization applicable to consumer disputes, tO the extent those rules and

PrOCedures do not contradict the express terms of this Arbitration Agreement, including the limitations on the arbitrator below. You
may obtain a copy ofthe rules and procedures by contacting the arbitration organization listed above.

4. Opt-Out Notice and Procedures. You may choose to Opt-Out Ofthis Arbitration Agreement but畦by followlng the

PrOCedures set forth below. If you do not wish to be sutyect to this Arbitration Agreement, then you must notify Amscot in writing
Wlthln thirty (30) calendar days of the date of this Arbitration Agreement at the剛owing address‥ Amscot Corporation, Attn:

Arbitration Opt-Out, P.O. Box 25137’Tampa, FL 33622-5 137. Your written notice must include your name’address’SOCial security

number, the date ofthis Arbitration Agreement and a statement that you wish to opt-Out Ofthe Arbitration Agreement. Ifyou exercise

this Opt-Out authority, then your decision to Opt-Out Will only apply to the Arbitration Agreement in this Deferred Presentment

Agreement and will not apply to any other agreement or transaction with Amscot, if any.

5. Arbitration Fees. If you demand arbitration, then at your request we will advance your portion of the expenses

associated with the arbitration’including the filing’administrative’hearing and arbitrator-s fees (一世bitration Fees'一). If Related Third

Parties or we demand arbitration’then at your written request we will advance your portion ofthe Arbitration Fees. Thoughout the

arbitration’eaCh party sha11 bear his or her own attomeys- fees and expenses, including but not limited to witness and expert witness

fees. At the close of the arbitration proceeding’ifthe arbitrator finds in your favor ln any reSPeCt On the merits of your claim and

issues you an award, then Amscot will‥ (a) pay you the amount of the award or $5,000, Whichever is greater and, (b) pay your

attomey, if any’the reasonable amount of his or her fees’and reimburse any expenses that your attomey reasonably incurred for

investigating’PreParlng and pursulng yOur Claim in arbitration・ Ifthe arbitrator finds your claim to be frivoIous or made in bad faith


